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We are selling

St.Louis Bottled Beer

PINTS $1 per Dozen
QUARTS $i.5o "

Return empty bottles and
we will pay for

PINTS 15c per dozen
" "QUARTS 25c

W. K. FINKS & CO

George Clark
Is going to turn Texas looso and J.

H. Shope is already turning groceries
loose at prises neve- - before hoard of
for spot cash.

JUST THINK 01' IT.

Mormon potatoes per .bucket, only
25 cents.

Sugar cured 1 am uccanvassod only
11 cents.

Sugar cured shoulders unoanvasscd
only 10 cents

Breakfast bawti uncanvassed only
10 1 a cents.

Sugar cured hams canvassed only
10 1 2 oenta.

t

Gtanulatcd sugar stiil 20 pounds for
$1.08.

First patent flour per sack only $1.40
Arbuokles and Lion ooffoo per pound

only 22 2 cents.
Three pound oan tomatoes standard

lull weight 10 cents.
Frosh coin flakes 20 pounds for $1.
Scotch oats per package only 10 ots.
Dried beef, best, per pound only

12 2 acnts.
Meal por bushel only 50 cents.

J H Shope
Is boss on cigars and tobacco, biggest
line in Wnco and lowest prices. er

205 South Third street, third
houso below Franklin.

Every day a special sale day.

e.F.sivijTF,
Paints I Oils

WILL PIPER
Decorations,

404 Austin Street,
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SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

Drop a cardtojno. M. Nichols, 205
Sherman st., or leave orders

at Hanison & Cos,

Screens I Screens I ! Screens I !

Call at McKcnnon Brothers for
prices on screeus for your house. En-
quire of your neighbor about our
work. We will give you figures on
any quality of screens. '
Branch Office Dallas Screen Co.

Mayor's Proclamation.
Tuesday, May 3, being Decoration

Day, under the auspices of Pat Cleb-
urne camp, I hereby rf quest all bus
inets peoplo of the city of Waco to
close thoir business houses from 2

,
o'clock p. ra. to G p. m., so that iheir
employees may havo n opportunity
to attind tho services of the camp.

O. C. McCullooh,
Mayor.

Gabeit Bros aro thoTli loading tailors. They
have tho (most workmen in the state,
and aro artists in cutting and fitting. If
you woulu.be well dre6socUJta.tuotn a
all, jW
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OCCASIONAL TALK.

Ho Goes to Hoar a Hardshell Bap-

tist Preach

ON PRDESTINATION AND FORE- -

Ordlnutioii unit iol Ituitly illixcil.
(cIn I'riu'litcncil uiiil I" HI" Ztluil

I'liBlil for Homo Looe Ills lint and

Mr. News Man History repeals
itself and so does or teller if lies tho
right kind uv er repeator. When I
was er small fool I use ter go ter all
sorts uv meetings, but tho best sott I
ever wont to was tho hardshell moot-
ing. I loved tor go tor them becauso
the preacher dun as he pleased and
allowed you tor do the same. When
he got inter tho pulpit ho pulled olf
his coat and rolled up Lis sleeves as
good as ior say that Jordan was ev
hard road tor travol. He spoke as tho
spirit givo his mouth utterance, but
somotimes it was awful slow 01 bout
its bisness. But they was mity good
tolkes thar aintmany uv oin now,nor
thar aint many good folkes now
neither. They believed in honesty
and pure whiskey. Their religion is
sorter run down now, but their shoes
aint, for their doclnno is ter change
ycr shoes every morning.
Its bin er long time sinoc
I dun er thout my dinner listoning tor
these predestination fellers. News
got inter both uv my ears tother
evening that one uv em wus gwynter
knock tho bottom out at the East
Waco Baptist church. I fixed myself
and went, when I got ter the church
thar wus er good crowd thar tnar is
somo monstrous party gals in Eiibt
Waoo, I wus intioduced by the
preacher and he shook my hand like
ho wus er candidate. He was or big
set heavy teller and ball headed like
Capt. Blair. He took his text from
tho 7th verso in the 1st ohapter in
Ephesians and he got me awfully
mixed up and got mixed up his selt.
He leart me er few things that 1

don't know, and I don't know it yet.
Ho said the Bible wus his foundation
for tho dootrino he preached but
what troubles me thar is hundreds uv
others what claims tho same
thing. I don't know who's right on
the rong roade nor who's rong on the
right road. His for ordination, pre-
destination and several notions got
mo in a nation uv a fix. He said
man wus the author of his own sins,
and had ter answer fur them. That
boa's the Methodists ter all hollor i'ur
they say wo fellers is got ter carry
old Adam's sins erlong with our own.
Ho said wo wus ohosen away back
yonder before time tor bo saved or
loft. That's a rite smart while ergo.
Now if that doctrin is true we fellers
ain't got nothin' ter do but ter And
out if we are tho ones. I guess whon
the old ship uv Zion is tied up on the
banks uv the Jordan and we chaps
goes down there ter git on I ?ue6s we
won't git on unless wo show our- - elec-
tion foreordination and predestination
through ticket from here ter the Now
Jorusclum. I don't like this eleotion
bizness and I noso several that will
git tired in it erbout July and Novem
her. Tho preacher said Christ
wus sent inter this world
ter savo us, but what bothers me is
how is He gwynter do it whon wo has
already bin er lected or defeated one,
er way back yonder er foro time.
That's what gets mo all mixed up so.
Mixed whitkey gets me down, but
mixed doctrin liko that gets me down
and holds mo thar. Thar is one good
doctrin er bout em and that is tho
washing feet doctrin. Thoy has got
good Bible fur that bisness cause its
er command besides being er ijood
sanitary institution. I likes tho hard-shell- s;

I lues ter stay all night with
em; 1 likes all good folks what tri-- s

ter got through the woild and take
sumbody elso or long with em. Thar
is er better world than this snm whar
fur sum folkes I know and then thars
or heap worso plaon sumwhar fur sum
folkes I noes. Er good man aint got
no bisness in er bad placo and no bad
man will ever slip inter a good place
Let us all bo good folkes and take our
seats on the right hand of God.

Before ho got heated up good thar
wus a rushing tor er emty wind. I
oouldn't toll from whence it oum nor
whar it wus er going, but I new it
wus or cuming and er goin' mightj
fast. I split otiquott wide open and
got out'on tho ohurclf tho best way I
node how. Tho wind had kicked up
a migniy uust so 1 couldn't soo. 1
tried tor run but I run over er cow
and tell bottom UDWarda in or riitnVi

&a engines somotimes diloh but

If you would pass a pleasant hour
droj) in at the new plaoo for a gimoof

JMlliarl
or Pool. A neat, pleasant place, ooo'
and cotnfoitiMo. Drop In.

Pool
Finest imported and domestic cigars

in the city. Always tho best is our
motto.

Cigars
Do not forgot tho place No. 110 S.

Fourth street, next door to Telegraph
office.

"WMopkp, Proprietor.

fool dogs smelt mo an' oum out a
burkin' and er makin' moro noys than
Jaok Harrison's pack of hounds. While
I wus er lyia' thar 1 heard the
woman in tho house say ter her
old man "bring out yer gun, thats the
thing whats bin cr fetching our
ohickins" thinks I ter mjtelf, if timo
aint monoy I ken use cr little uv it
mity handy right now anyhow. Did
yer ever put er red-ho- t firccolo on er
taripins back ter see bo.v ruuoh peart-e- r

it made him? If ycr did you
know how peart I got out, if yer
never did yer don't. While the old
man got his gun I got er way from
thar I made long steps and er lots
uv em. Whilo I was or fleeing from
the rath ter oum I run up on sum
moro rath what had already oum. I
run over er ohickon coop what wus
ter the biok end uv Hardwiok Bros ,

grocery and givo universal Demercrat-i-
freedum ter er bout er hundred old

hons and roosters. Thar never wus
such cr fluttering er mong the hens
nor sich fino running or mong raoo
horses as I did. 1 cum mity nigh
missing tho suspension bridge. I
lost my hat and religion. I found
my hat but the religion wus so small I
nevor found it. "Occasional."

The Only Practical Stereotype Out
fit. Its Superior Advantages.
It is simple, praotisal, cheap, coat-

ing, acoording to size, only from $75
to $150. It can bo put anywhere,

only the room of an ordinary
case ttaiid. Through its various pat-
ented libor-savin- g devices it is
thoroughly endorsed by practical prin-tor- s,

giving all kinds of results in cast
ing and blocking, viz: Thin flat
plates, patent block plates, type high
wooden eoro blocked or all metal
arched. Also, it gives tho advantage
of casting and blocking at the same
oporation, exact type high, exact
widths and exact lengths on and
around tho late patcntid hollow sec-
tional ironcoro mothod, the easiest,
the cheapest, quickest and best block-
ing in the word. Absolutely without
labor. The outfit dispenses with dan-geror-

costly and complicated ma-
chinery, and with its Hot Water
Flasked Casting Box and Mould-Dry- er,

it is utterly impossiblo tt in-

jure type, and tho very finest results
known to plato makers, steteotyping
or the att of printing is obtained.
Send for descriptive circulars, givitg
full particulars and hundreds of volun
teered testimonials from all parts of
this and other countries. 01, J,
Hughes & Co., Manufacturers Stereo
tpe Outfits and Conical Sorew
Quoins, No. lb' Spruce St., New York,
n. r.

N B. The samo outfit will mako
all kinds of Rubber Stamps.

m

W. C. T. U.
On next Thursday, May 5th, Mrs.

Stoddard, Stato President of the W.
C. T. U., and Miss Hethrington, State
Superintentdent of fuvenile work, will
be in tho city. At 2 p. m. on that
day the ladies will meet at the city
hall At 3 o'clock there will be a
meoting of all the school children, who
will be entertained by an address At
night the president will deliver a lec-
ture to which the public is invited
There will be music and every body
will enj .y the meeting.

Thero was an impromptu card party
at the Elks' club rooms last night.
Miss Uotan won the ladies' prize, a
silver card basket, and Mr. M. 0. H.
Park the gentlemen's prize, a oxidised
silver mounted penwiper. After the
conclusion of the games refreshments
wero served and the balance of the
evening was spent in music and con
versation.

Ladles Night.
Friday night next, April 29, wil

bo ladies eight at tho elegant Provi-
dent billiard parlors in tho Provident
building and be dovotsd to ladies with
their escorts, from S to 10:30, A
oordial invitation is oxtended to the
ladies of Waoo.

"Whoever thinks a faultless piece to see,
Thinks what ne'er was,
Ne'er is nor, e'er will 'be.''

We will not claim for our Stock absolute perfection, but we
do not hesitate to say that this Season's Stock embraces
so much of

Excelence and Superior Merit
That it would be difficult for the most fastidious to find the

semblance of a serious fault. Not only are our styles
and goods the

Latest, Richest and Best,
But we have business advantages and facilities that others

cannot claim, enabling us to quote always the

Lowest Possible Prices.
We occupy our own building and save

Per annum in rents and other expenses

And it is easy for us to

Make Our Prices Low.
We invite your attention to our immense stock of

Cheval Bedroom Suits
At $20, $23.50, $25, $2S5o, $30, $35, $40 and $45. These

goods are all Money Savers and and embraces the latest
and most reliable styles.

We are showing the only complete assortment of these
goods in the city and our prices are the lowest. See what we
can show you in $16, $20, $25, $30 and $35 boards. We
are firm in the faith that you can find

ID!

$5,000

OUB SIDEBOARDS.

No Better Values

GflS

--3 OUR GREAT fc.

GOSHEN COMBINATION

FOLDING BED
Is a Raging Success. In point of

STYLE and CONVENIENCE
We think this bed is without a rival and our customers are

daily adding their endorsement to our opinion.

THEY ARE

Than these.
v

!

And you should see our stock without delay.

Are all sold but we will have another very soou
and we will offer a few

165
You will find some very desira ble styles in this line and w

find that our prices cannot be

Waco

BEDS

in sta

6OING FAST

AT $50

OUR FINE S40 UPRIGHT FOLDING BEDS

shipment

duplicated.

QUALITY ALWAYS FIRST.
Price, in Every Instance, the

Very Lowest.

Furaita Company,
aackson. near Warn T.nmlw Co.
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